
'mp HiSats or Va.se to iliE ad

di 4~h place a layer of the biscuits .ani
ver these sprinkle railin•, and 'U•nall

lumips of butter: add another. layer•.of
bioskits and then another. of raisins and

bits of butter, andl coitinue until the dish

is nearly full. Beat up three ekggkWith'

one pupfiul of .puga, add enough -milk to
cover the contents of the dish, pour over

the biscuits, cover with a plate and Blace

in ttewtovental
c -'

e. -Adddmore milk--as

It il absorbed. When nearly done remove

the plate and brown slightly. Cinnaon
or nutmeg may be used for seasoning.

This may be sprinkled over the top just

before placing in the oven.
Macaroni Would-Boll some macaroni

until tender in some slightly salted water.

sad, having strained off the liquor, mix

it with a little cream, a small piece of

butter and some grated cheese. Pound

;and press through a sieve some good.

etrm tomatoes, half a large onion and a

alie of raw ham or bacon; add to this

a little gravy, and mix these with a

*farce" made from slices of boiled meat,

moistening oicasionally with a littie to-

mato sauce; let the last layer be one of

ilacaronl. Brush this over with some

melted butter mixed with some egg:

pprinkle with bread crumbs and bake for

thirty minutes. Turn it out and serve

with a sauce.
Noodles-Put one cupful of'flour on a

meat platter or other fiat. dish, make a

hollow In the center and drop in half a

teaspoonful of soft butter, quarter of a

teaspoonful of salt and the yolks of four

raw eggs. Mix the eggs with the fingers,
drawing gradually into them the dry
Sour until the whole is mixed to a firm

stiTf paste which will not stick to the

bands. 1:nead for several minutes, then

divide into six or eight pieces, roll each

tat until as thin as paper, spread out on

a board and let rest for fifteen or twenty

minutes. so as to dry the surface. 'Cut

;each piece into strips about two inches

,wde, lay several of these strips in a pile.
sad with a sharp knife cut them down

os fine slices.
f Sausages-No meat preparation Is more

appetizing than properly-prepared sau-

.age. and nothing, it may be Interpolated.
more dlficult to obtain. Tihe safe plan
to prepare sa:usage meat in the house.

he best of lean pork carefully trimmed
Io that all gristle. bone, etc., is removed,

lshould be got; only a little fat is needed

r--enough "usi•ll'y conies with the leanest

ork for the purpose; if not a smanl

mantity may h,. iulded. Seasoning al-
dy mixed can ie bought under the

name of pork-saeunase seasoning. When
the meat is finely ehtlpped or ground.
he first seasoning with peppler and salt

o the taste is added. Make up only what
needed for one meal. In the mixing
little water and a small quantity of

Born flour are used; practice will quickly
determine just how much of these and of
seasoning are needed; a small trial piece
can be friend and tasted and altered ae-
cordingly. If a.'grlrrdlng machine is used
t ahould he cleaned by being put in a

stronlg solution of soda and-boiling water

and afterwards thoroughly rinsed. Other-
wise, being difflelt to, clean in Any or-
dinary way. smalll Iparticle.s oif meat may
remain. decay and cause serious poisdn-
`lng.

Hints About Cooking-- One of the most
(vexing problems with which the young
leand inexperi.ened hoiuseko-eper has to

'wreatle--is th,- exact degr'ee of heat r.e-
quired for oookin• t he various foods
whlil she minay have ito prepare. AP the.
Idigestibillty as well as p:alataitility of all
;roasted. baked and friend Ishes dcepends
!upon' the proper aldjustnment of the heat
nssed in 'ooking to the requirements of

)the artlile to be cooked, it is a.bsolutely

eaecessary for every conscientious cook
.or housewife to- pay special attention to
ithis subject. It is largely a matter of
judgment after all, for while general rules

e helpful in a certain measure, they
Icannot always' be applied to particular
cases, and the experienlced .ook or.housc-
keeper can tell at a glance whether her
*roast., fih or clickeiq Is receiving just
the proper degree of heat; as
regarda"rToktt "'fhee 'YWdttest oven is re-
quired for beef and mutton-hot enough
to form at once a crust on the outside
of the meat so that none. of. the rich
Juices may escape. The old rule of fif-
teen minutes to the pound and fifteen

nminute•s e-er is a' good one to follow in
cooking these meats unless they are pre-
ferred well done. wheh. a longer time
will bhe needed. Iamb. requiring full
twatx. ..miatues 'to the pound, needs a
hot tlre. though more steady than for
beef :Lta mutton anil not so hot at the
start 'eal or pqrk. ,~n- the contrary.
should bie roastetiC i a moderate oven.
so that the heats :- Ith .les through thll
outer skin tor thelt very hetart of the meat.
leaving tRo part'lcl' of the fitber tuncoollkedl
and on that o.account inl•'.•ostible. T'he

time of cooking is tll, same- as that f,lr
la•nsl. rand the rtsame rule manl lI follow,l1
with poultry. Postry is best baked in a
very hot oven. hblt thil heat must h,

>argely at the •'ioitrm that the ttndi•rerust
mnay It' dry anil citi11. not soggy.-New
York Polt.

Strawi,'rry Shtortoe:ka"- It is a gastrono-
mnie"d'iff•fifGl'f ?t, ask for a straw-

iberryv shortr'ak, ant rectiv,' a ch5.lr
sweet atke inll its {tlace'. T is hI:i)'ltll.'t

nost frequently ill a restaurolit, for toll

aom cook i not ;pot to nmal:. tihe sihbsti-
Jtti)n. . rThb best shortuk' is.r mtad" with
rtam.' thle nText is shortened with bIut--

ker., and tthat made with lardl is the lea.st
delirable. If mlxedl with sweet, thick

Cream. use baklIng powdeor; i the cream
5* sour use one-half teas))poon of soila ti)

each cul -of "our cream.
i Mak- the.d~ough Wiltt rOne cupl of sweet
cream, two cups of fol,•

. 
oine-hlti tea-

sapoon qf' galt and four level teasDollolli
oif baking-powderi.Turm oit on to a bonait.
and .uroll oltI4no u .two.pirti to fit arlinl
tin pie plates. ,Wheni hafred tear' -iachl

with butter andil thi.n with sweetenlttl
mashed b1rr•eg. c'ov'. tihe .opl with whi;h-

ped .cua jr.y4 rrns)ri.'.t.wlfh whole
bevrri.'s. If four thiln eaires are made do
Sot spllit them. A pItcher of tinwhipped

.geqm . ..•xcelleat, served -with short-
cake, but if crearnm is su'a~.tw t goes-f'r-
thar if whil)ped.

Berries shoull be well riu'lod .for a
short p., 'r q variety bake Individual
ahotui ti.s cuttilng them out with a

blscult cutir WSfjIgiL lltle butter Ie-
tween na.'l c' d4 T pairs.

•4TZ---Loaf-Bacon us--Iave

poiin4s 9j faw beef" - ped i nat
chopper': there shoul be one iart' ot fai

'

to three of lean; the round Is. excellent'
tfor this d U. kljeu a sauce from one
level tablepoon each of flour and butter
and on

•
•h ' of b~olling water. s~ch'on with

alt, and. DepeS .Fut Into a brick-shaped
pman in layers. On eact,..layer of meat
put a little of the sauce and a few thin

,shavings of oanion. Set in the oven for

S l U•b Rrau 1op. ely and fasten with little
iTwdoen skewers. Cook the bacon in a
spi(tr.until o•aBr .and slightly crisp: take
ott the skewers and the curls are ready
tot a garifsh.

1'srn the meat loaf on to a hot platter,
arrange the bacon round it and place a
bauquet of parsley on top. Any portion
left over may be served cold or barely
heated through.

For a variety a cup of bread crumbs
may be mixed with the meat and the sea-
soning varied to suit the taste that die-
Ilkes onion. The sauce may also be made
with strained tomato. Serve with this
beef potato that has been mashed, sea-
soned and then beaten light.

Raised Squash Bread-Novelties in
bread are always acceptable at this sea-.
son, and none are more toothsome and
attractive than a golden loaf of squash
bread. Mix it at night in cold water, and
in war m weather use twice the amount of
yeast cake andl mix in the morning. Heat
one cup of milk and pour on to one cup
of stewed and sifted squash, one-quarter
nap of.butter, one-half cup of sugar and
one-half teaspoon of salt. Stir all togeth-
er, and when lukewarm add one-half
yeast cake and four cups of sifted bread
flour. Cover and let r:'e over night. In
the morning cut the light dough down
with a knife and fill a bread pan or small
mtil9ln tins half full. When risen to the
top of the pans it is ready to bake.

The bread will be of a bright yellow
color and is good eaten fresh or cold.
Mixed in the morning and baked at noon
the muffins are acceptable for luncheon,
served with jelly. If baked in one loaf
use a scalloped cake pan or turk's-head
tin.

Canned squash is convenient when a
small quantity Is needed and what is left
after making the. bread will make two
pies.-Philadelphia Press.

SELECTED RICIIPEiS.

Rhubarb Jolly-Sponge Drops-Cut a
dozen stalks of rhubarb into inch and a
half lengths, put illto a double boiler with
one-half cup of water and cook until
tender drain offt the juice. Make a jelly
from one-half box of gelatine soaked in
one-half cuin of cold water and dissolved
in the rhubarb jullie anl enough boiling
la.ter to make two :and a half cups. Add
a little red color,. or the coloring that
conies witll s.everalI kinds of gelatine, one

and one-half 'tlps of sugar and the juice
fI oI, lemon . Tilnse a;I earthen mold

with cold water pollr ill a part of the
jelly and rhubarb and when it is partly
solt turn in thi remainder. Serve with
Wllhiled cre;am If liked and smnall cakes.

This is a more delicat: and attractive way-
to serve rhubalrlb than ill the form of

pastry. For till- slOlllnge droips sift one

teaspoon of bakilg pollwder with one cup
of flour. Beat three, eggs, add onle cup of

fine granulated sugar, onlle-ha;lf teaslpoon
of flavoring, one tablispoon of hot water
and fold in the to:ulr. HBe.t well then
drop in small teCuspol(inflls fronm buttered

ipaper. After the drops are Ihtked put two
together with icing and ice tile top.

Sweetheart-This simple dessert is cap-
able of many variations. The outside nlay
be rice or 'corllstarch and ill "heart" of
any fruit that combnlsinal w.ell. It is espe-

,lIdlyl adahllted forl the famnily r nursery

dinner, ,being illl.xpelnsi\vl yet attractive.

Boll some rice until tenllter and dry.
Lion a buttered mllolu about 4I 11 itnch thick.
tling a knife or lthe bac)k of at spoon; till
the cellter withl cooked fruit nlarlmalaldel

or jam and covlr with more rice. Set
tile mold into a kettle of bolling water

to keep hot. Serve with cream or a liquid
pilildling sauc.e.

Iti•e that is old relluires Ilonger 'ookillng
thatn if a new crop. If it is put into bull-
Ilng water anlld the kettle set directly on
Ltte range it will cook fast and some of
the starch will be lost; to keep the greailns
ditittnct some cooks advie- turning it
into a strainer lanld poulrlllg cold water
through; IL is thenll tl bh rehlleated. If
'ooked In a doubli boilelr with just enougih

water the granls will remain whole; do

not stir after it has commenced to cook.
as this makes it plasty . If too little water
is added the grains will not swell and

soften sufficiently no lnuttter how long the
rice is cooked.

Grilled Chickens-SSlect small stpring
chickens for this purpose; split thetma

down tile back and.l, it ralthler large. cut

lnto Joints. Mlake a dressing of oil, salt.

p11peer, mincedl parsl'\. olnion antid Ien'1on

Juice; plour this Iov'r tli' chicke0n anld lot

stanad for a:ii hlour . l1,astinilg trleque' ntly.

Then dust lightly with breal• cru1 lnms aind

cook on a. grill. \IIaIrn 11il. some MLad cli

saner with a slit •" ot liol. tried blrowv '

with at litt l' n itn d htoin, str.ai this over

thlll chi(ckel n ;anl l si ,Irve.

Eg:g Snow- 'over i' hI1( of lgtl:i lilne
withl cold Water ale I sotak un ill gtliatinll"

is tendller. Then ill our ovei li r it a int of

hlaling water, aid t uic, of tI.r.., lenisons
taid sulgar to tautl,'. Sttrliln ti0rullgh aL
title sieve- Into it bieaS set in c'r','I, .t ice.

As. sloon as tle miixtuire is cnI and h)ll-

gins to thii.kcfn Iheat with an egg whip

un1til whitl as snow; th111 :;ahi li wvilhites
of four eggR which ii.have I1.1n I ,,nlae to
Ia stiff frotih Mix liglhtly ibutl thollroeghlly

110(1 tilrln into ' I ll,1(1 1ind 1 ta1111 in 'I 'ld

Tin(1 t11 stifflet. "'lurn out f m11"nold and

st1ry11 with a st.ce Ir tr-aL pouured

i:illi0s--Th1i 5alri ( (" lii1 hI un(1 mixed

c0tl1nied lin0 .1. 11ll' 11.1111S should Ill'
,ll,-kld till t eliler in vwater silghtly salt-

lilillI th11(1 11 s i 1 .1111,1 I awI with aln

Hnuatil quantlt" of t:irt allllilos utll In small

iieceS. Surround tlhni with I( fringe of
11ttn1'o lh'ves, quarter t1wI or three hard-

ililed eggs andt II lenanll, dlec(ralte the

tIol), cover thil' wihlll with 1 stiff nayon-
lIaise dressing and1 serve.

All excellent 1salad is made of crisp
whitt' celery, ctt in h11tf-inch dices.

-oL- sour applehs. Satlt ti1a nlivl tirs well

anlld] dress it with at mayonnais,, thl. sam,,
as the" limo I leail and aplple s1ila0.

In mnlaking a ciliclk-n1 s5h1d1, if the
chick+'n rutns short, as it oft+ is does. , It
naoay be eked lllut witholllt alny1 onI 'S l

~
'-

aing the wiser by adding n third lli Ilnllch
Sroast of ipork or veal cut inll sa;ll bits.

1ufflns--(orn nluflinlls which aecord

Snicalyly with the molrning 'ulll of doffel-
aire excellent madie in this wily: Sel:arate
two eggs. putting tile ylolks in a large
hlow-l. ililat ia mnlmelit. add i 'upful of
milk, one cup of cornmeal and a hali-

Scupful of flour and beat thoroughly. Aild
a tableapoonful of melted butter, a well-

"rounded teaspoonful of baking powa'er
and a half-teaspoonful of salt. and heat
again. When well blended and puffy fold
in the well-beaten whites of the. eggs.
Have ready twelve greased gem pans,
plling hot. Pour the mixture into tthem

and bake fifteen or twenty minutes in a
hot oven.

TWILL POTATOES BECOME EXTINCT?
Botanists Say That Danger Threatens the Sugar Cane

as Well-After Constant Budding These Plants
No Longer Bear Seeds-Work of Har-

vard University in Cuba and Java.

Cambridge. Mass.. May •1, 1901.-If
there should be no more sugar cane in
the world, beets might be cultivated to
taoke its place entirely, but if there were
no longer any potatoes, the domestic
economy of thousands of humble homes
would be seriously deranged, and the de-
privation would be considerable evf.n on
the most luxurious table. That the sugar
cane and the potato are in danger of be-
coming degenerate and finally extinct has
for some time been recognized in botan-
ical laboratories all over the world. In
this country the botanical department of
Harvard unversity has gone into the
matter with a good deal of thoroughness.
and experiments have been undertaken
to perpetuate these valuable species.

The records of rocks unearthed by the
geologist show that in former ages there
were many plants, just as there were
many animals, which have since become

/4,
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Reproduction of a VnIque 1Vator Color Drawing of th. Sixtaenth tentury. Showing

thI. Flower and Seed- producing Fruit.

extinct. Plants fHouris.ed land died in

the cnrboniferouts pertl~1. for instance.

have hbeen presers l for thousanids of

years ats potential agenci., for the cont-

fort and convenleicll of manllkind. T'he

giant ferns anti other forms of plant life

which are now found in the formn of coal

hnd ,.nrvedl their purpos,. ;ianl in tile' ic-

tion of natural laws It was tittling that
tlh ' . ullnlt d Ibtan . extinct. 1int the he-

catdll'oe tf titl ugar till. tiIl tlhi" Iotlattt

is i t iittiil l. oi t t-ll i r i ',. lts traon

The dutiiger hi.e it, iti tat1 ltai haiti

til I r• ti prolll i t t lc ' I lIltr St1i t tllt gelt -

,it Ii 1 i ns. I`, 11 tit. e ('1 er t ]l ,s fr it

i.titem g w tliti eiIri it thin t.rnl. t ittl s altl

iti jill alts of tIl" t alk, i trl.l ith' p ntit

bern tll. eyes of ,. n It', t i ter Ithlit thit'

tL . t, almost lost it.- t.ower si tiw str•rl t'i r
tititfl]I siini . iFsl ir n It r t i " le sitt, I,'

during which reptrolduition tront buds ann

hep n"c ithiy ton. tilttld, thel fat that

itll- l.,ed'is ter.n olves become te, rile or

dwinhli away land disattppear, tl-s not

.l e.t patrticulairly nimportalt. Finally.

lw ver, thr" i. ni cs a tinre, like tithe

tintitn: ;Itnd it is tht en TI ii " don o rossilng

rietyl with llanother variety. that the life

of the species Cail hIe. rellew.d. Itut if

thlt. r ant has lorst its seed-rodting fi-

llt., such ci rossing is evidey thv mitm ssi-

bto l ro, and the degeterlt h centry otindl

to its ilogieal rt e c tilt. nt

Suf tha clanllte is, of e nrise. tte of the
most valuablt av inlportant of agricul-

tural products. According to botanical

hlistor-y it wa.4 first known in India,

whence it was brought hy the Vtenetians

to lEturope during the twelfth century and

cultivated to some extent. in tl, islands

.f tha Mediterranean. Later, It wasg in-

trodtluced into Spain andil finnlly into Amer-
ca,. where it becalte firmnly est'lbllshed

durlng tihe sixteenlth c'nlttr•
. otartl-

c allt kr,.ow n as f:t'acettlarut oflleinarl-
nm," it is a sort of strong, cane-stemmed

grass, ten or twelve feet high, with Ia
L;rgO- t-athry plume of flowers. It is at

I present grown in all warm countries.

and the plants for fifty or tlO0 plant

I generations have been started front the
buds, which spring from the joints of

the cane. A section of the stalk -con-
taoining one of these generative jolhts is
r planted and a new stock or group of

-stalks sprinws up, the plantation being1 thus maintained by a portion of Its pr6d-

-ucts. Meanwhile, as the plannts mature,
r they put forth blossoms, -which, though
t beautiful as they ever were, perhaps, are

I meaningless and unfruitful.
When it was discovered by the botan-

I ;ntts that the sugar cane was losing 'its
n: powet' tb produce fruitful seeds, it waU

a realiged that such a loss meant Inbreed4

ing. as it would be called in the case

of animals. and that. unless some arti-
ficial means of restoration could be em-
ployed, the species would eventually

run out. The highest animals are so
classified because they are the best
equipped for the perpetuation of their
species. and the intellect of man places
him above other animals because it

equips him to maintain the life of the
race under all sorts of unfavorable cir-
cumstances. As the breed of man is
maintained and improved by the constant
crossing of individuals, adding intellectual
strength to physical strength and courage
to gentleness, so in the plant life a simi-
lar crossing is essential to the mainten-
ance of a species. Plants are classified
as high or low as they possess to a
greater or less degree the capacity for
perpetuating their kind. The beauty of
the flower, its bright color and sweot

perfume, and often its peculiar arrange-

mlent. are all for the purpose. tit at.tr.act-
ing Inse•ts no that theli friictifying potllen
nmay be carried from plant to plant. cross-
ing indiv-idtall wit illlividlual Land oIn
variety w.ith another.

There- is a little fable, popular among
botanists, whlich illustrates thi- Ipoint \very
neattly. "'l•T e s .eeds . f ti I. soltllo plant

'owere s,,p:itr .d i-n the.-r toutth. oei toi

d'ronpped ll i I nmI itni ,lit Itr..n tlh

ileat t.r 1 :t bird ii it illo. otimr to - uits ti-ti
trtid Inti thIs bio rt t.i it Sti tl. liit gift
tirr.tnt of .t strati.n I l hiiti btl . ht fot rth
lt il tlI lntS 1, it in tlh. I t, li lllrse It 111uit.

, IltllIiIF ;tlttl :i S r • ..ntt " h i:, 1, ' .p xt.
t • t

1 jI 11
tstrong rv l lritlln V ilie i "iii sttrtl t. plul-t
ir..! iile st hft :,il wtterit.,i- , i tin itrtu:,n

o',hI. 
t  

'lt wi ng- It o l, theI .d I,r" tilrlt i d It;dlt

the eat 1artlene si lfr his ,.wut tnntit. Ces
I'olll cin. of ont lth ie . ;il1f lb1; t lhel a pee•']v

t v1R' he e otle ,' tinllt had not :t her
brought 'pollen t're thie mil untlll. tt il.
an 1 'rossed thit(' w k Ilc t{ l:nt with th,'

child of thed nIolntt t :r nhol the swInl. ,.
but Whts different frenx peImn both gt ni,
Vaewet w

Inte.r.st n I :, t ,he bd ttnll' iI the nrt is
t ita ,i not - ar ea aI nist bI the. whter

Mr.hlig .ist :ts thoav hsal ef.on rt ti• for
onter Ientries. Anmong tpln - plb. tersh
howr,.' ve, tlere was 1.n ntothlae, exnedt-
lion. e. F. Atkins of hstoan, .thu ownter

e onl ofl the most import:tlnt I latnt llion-
in C.hia. w'+hoi wi's Int'1r'sted .•i l t liien tlyt
to gite, to tidhe hotnietl le .tprtnol t of
flart srat S.tnI( for a t s ycho

l
arship t. e e o .

rvoted to this pnrti ulstr st l. Th is gift
reslted in a seri.s of invoestihationls un
the Island of. Java, whlere it was found
that by crossitng seed it stg tlnnlt was
proerd wvhich (ontaine sd eonsiderahly
mor" sNugar than that ordinarily v uti\t-a
.d. following tip the "work whi'h ha
hoen made possible by N1r. Atkins" g."ner-
asity, Oakes Amnes. the asslst:nt ,liri-ttor
of the H1arvard bot;tnieal garden, sent
the head gardeonir f his of wn private e's-
tate to Cuba to see if by artifielal pollona-
tlon he could not seCtre. it stlaol• or fruit-
ful sugnreane send. No natural seed was
to be obtained in tlhe whole island. After
somewr hat extended experiments, good
seed was obtained, as was proved by mi-
croscopic examination. Some of It was
planted in Cuba and some of it in the
botanical, garden in Cambridge. where
Mr. Ames makes a special effort to pro-
duce successful hybrids of orchids and
other interesting plants. In Cuba, the
planters reported, the seed came up as
"grass," as it ough' to have, and was
rooted up and thrown away. But the
fecundity of this seed is already demon-
strated, and it only remains to be seen
what sort of a plant will be developed.
Mr." Atkins to very desirous that Harvard

sboulrd establish in the West Indies a
faboratery of economic botany, to under-
take a course of investigations parallel to
tha. of the laboratory which Prof.
Charles S. Sargent of the Arnold arbore-
turnm-another botanical department of the
university-hopes'to establish in Arizona
for the study of the different varieties of
cactus. The project for such a West In-
dian botanical laboratory has already
secured the promise of some financial as-
sistance, and is at present receiving seri-
ous consideration in hope that the whole
amount necessary to establish it will
shortly be forthcoming.

Practically all that has been said in
relation to the degeneration of the sugar
cane may also he said of the potato.
This useful vegetable. It is interesting to
note, belongs to the nightshade family,
as its botanical name. "Solanum tubero-
sum," indicates, the co.mmon poisonous
nightshade being the "Solanum nigrum."
The potato has been found wild in Mex-

ico and South America. and was taken
to England by Sir Walter Raleigh to-
ward the close of the sixteenth century.
It is unnecessary to refer to the enor-
mous quantities of potatoes annually eat-
en in Europe and America. It is suffi-
clent to say that when the potato dis-
ease appeared in 1x45: it produced a fam-
ine in many localities, particularly in
Ireland, where for years potatoes had
been the chief article of food amon- the
lower classes.

The potato is among the cheapest r,f
all the cultivated foods. and while it is
generally known that it is reprodtuced by
budding, pieces of the tuber containing
"eyes" being plat-ed it, the ground, most

readers will be aturprisr.d to learn that
potato seed is in almost unheard of curli-
osity. In the museumi of economic bot-

any at Harvard therte are mothdels of pot.,-

to plants including the pink and whit.,

blossoms and the grape-like fruit. buit

this seed-containing fruit has become so

nearly extinct that few people, even from

the atgriculturail disttiets of the • o •Oltt.ry.
have ever seen it. In the motiels. how-

-ver. it is clearly sh.wn that the potaito

is closely related to Ithel tomato. and the-

two-celled iarrangemoent of seeds is very

simlilar in Ih., origiial fruit of hoth t
plants.

From timen t. tine n,.w vv.rletiis of thel

potts) thave ib.e.i d-velope.d iby the cross-
ing of the seed,. hit this ireu.tire.s ai soiit.-

what costly ixperitnil t. which i.s quite

ais likely to prov+ a it lititn. as :t sace s.
T'h- firsat vi :a' p o i th. l' flro.i.

planriltig of" .eetd is ctrana : l. too simall

for com mereliael its. so t lha i..t t.''ding

t I• \ di ('Il illl)ll ['ii , -it l, ilillg In 'ii o ii

procli s has of lite i ars ii is tInrims et flr
tirel, Iis iont ti l 'il.- i....I iI.lding methii I

of Itr .p'.'imil to 11.1 h.. an armied ati .

sil h afll -to lnt 1t.lr it is, v he rill' for

tihe blissoni s t. wither wii h t 1r i etiit'"-it
tis, A. i e*X 1 t1 . t, b x'c''ption:l cases

whetl- frit . tfl :s r. i it li g•-nertily seed-i .
less mull lU'ritn." It 1.a 1llrg•+ly 'I dill. to :III

hlfi-tt sitlet l iast ihllt-tisat. li r. o lrth tr

sec-d of the pot-tu o is le-s.ty ii .e ia ... li onp t-

uate.. a .Mr. Ia trit til. t li;s.• I trodun.t -d m:t i
n w" and vallti l i'i v:rii.eti.. o pla ts,

]Itclell•s and strawherri<es I'y , c.rssing.
and wh iln it he-tunl kn.lwn lIlnt ta hei-

tito v as tli• - t. riorating a. Td i ettolit-it

"half-wittedll . as \Ir. l li- a ,idie , of tae.

tiarvarl hottnlttl dertartnl.e i has aptly

txpr' .• -d it. t he w,,nt t. great lpati- n i.,

secur'" se"'ls to uto. 111 th" ve st.,,,,inn .. 1

iti he nllci,. -itl tl\ ill th i -smatoll tnm -nt-

isof u •et oit i tiew .ic rv-vns tie detnt.r:t-

tlio of thi . Il't int is i-. i i rot awy'in

intnua''il la . i t u tii u,.• ih't the gr lat ' <i e:.

andi skill ;in r,,liti rel d to secuit, tht"

- agrowth of sa. rt lthalnts. i nt ov.et'l, its - ti

the case of, the stl•ir ,iani,. an tit ,lin-
Inio viiaieti.es are shown. b coiii-trast with

tilt hybrigls, to be lIss v, l atlu-i-it.e. ' ni wart-

i-ig of thsl Iot•lnis's i s i uis u heeded, aind.

as li is hetll see i. s ience is Ieiig ,'alled

iuponli- i t n tt o lit •e niill of rtelief.

('are- of Parturient il owl.
I eonsider tiihat nothin- shows tlhe skill

ilof a itry-man ,itor tililtn the mannerl l ill

whilh l hi. andles ill.-s ,ows during their

iparturienllt p.riod. 'o . indiff'rent to

the nilch antmalNis tin i i means to inviti,

patiitl or t- perhati- s tmn•ih - l .i faciltnu' for

ilt rest of the s-,son. i tl ne caseIli i-i s o t

of ten where, the cow .lse -• at 0.h well ill

atlvilng t nd il s•s.qiently. thlle dlirynautl.

iiland not cthanil or lac-i is t"i ilatnm . It is
not nitec.ssary that a pnoi shultd ce :-

niag nt-(,.iiltiiri"i-ilt! it. ll-vil. Iihlit-sih+ if

stt.,'rintria-, I i o trder to lhale ti..l es• withl

,ows at such a imtim, _ ttl n-, praktinal til-

n-t s,-n tu o -l is, ' I t i,, lls t kindiyt I

thorouglih st lit•t. I all thatil is tcesstt iry

in Iavet- rai.ge casesu i i t•• t •ti tit i' p'glttint
•t-w shortt i. efor- it:lving is Ie i iinto :t

hotx st l.l, vht,.r,." it , ;Ili I ":, iu l lsolute l. i-

atktingl. t tt i t. iJ i-it.• f +Tellts , "lthes,-

- t:l•s siat ,lt i 1t.. wit ititi ,d 1til.i -,nti•t, o !

niod sbe, rilet ltit :for ,t'iti Witri pi,.t-
't ht~itu ig pr. earyi'.i D. b at .. Itil

tilli . .s . I•, ' +lu. lL,!:. t. I.., it s h , 8 ',tl , i.

.iire 1 Pi Illitit7 <i l•re "lhlThis .-Hulst ao
.,: k, He, nrit-. My dear, . thy. stare .a

by the o ynli c.r it a s li t ila i s ll, u l i

:it tit,' eain , lltU,* "h . .":11, I~, ' lit :" tii0*

dIfro't s.•po'f isi.on of hetr hw'p,"r Thl.

oilder :idt*l l",l o '1 L .i'l. shoul d ditil]"
Qitnineed timmlli.aI'lIV oefre tat ivilig u.

awell aTs d arei is.t a ningtrtirit stae. Illp -
IT;ll+, I ladd* .I'+ all I 1•,b s o fulnl<tim ll Il

t,*:lts 0 17ll1 litis b :I l * .rt, +1 "T il! ai'' th .

v'ent at wir eritcheds scolleion aenly ,ll

romistoipp ing it's deidywlligon, ittn fir.

I-fli the dloor.That'w•l et s velt lat sndas

tI P lla w e aler. to .nlv. s.olline l h sil

donit on nintol so-•-•lll0 li r..t- tass + "

d:ltry• lf;trills 11llll'inL the' Illt l/lhs of| al tl-,'h
an~d A\Iril moreI' (.11w\' bilc'!nict ie l'" nlil,.i

tha~n ;it ainy olthter p!riotl of thie yt, lT'
sued~ 0il inortherin ftrlni.• th, sprinll y.'+•thltr
is c'old aind initl(,nl+,t. This of its•'lf en-

joiiis !tie nlllst ;stt'ilt citr l oiver hboth

mlotlher :Iild calf. or thipr+ will be no full

millk ul~ll or fat vouil to .•1h+%w dturing the

sullnin 'l'. I lkno\V that it pat\s to m~irry%

cow\s. putrt i*lialy; 11 Iowiiral •pl'inlg. wh'l t'

longlL c'()llini+ent'rt ill •'Vtli th+) Ibest ,of

.-qtabh. calus,'s the hatir to Ibecomte r'tolu. h

andll nt.1ttl.<l "lh+' atttl. * rijoy~ it. lind it

Ikeeps i lh• fillnttioti• of 1" h- +kinl nmtre

acetivt,, thus •+,•'lringi ncrll'lptst'd vigor :it

ia seaotnli when'l ttlll anlimal strength i.s

neededt., hI tlo.sini• ht nilt ad\vis+ that it 1..

mutcht inorl+ .•tifl to stvt, thi• nihnth nmllkinlg

alft+,r oilving, fill ++itllpr tchees,• or butter

nmaking, thatn tht. s•,vtnth. If the udder
is at all intianm•'d ev\erI th," ninth should

not be retained for dairy putrlpos*s.--

George E. Newell in Journal of Agricul-

ture.

Kings Henry% Debts.

p:uke Henry--My dear, why are all

those royal carriages standing out in

front of the palace?
Queen Wi~lhelmina--I wonder that you

ask. They are standing there to pre-

vent the wretched collection agency

from stopping it's dead wagon in front

of the door. That's why.---Clevelatnd

ScUIAwaRY m7Q(IUgYfoU.

'Thing Whichl M.ay Prove to JBe•t,
S What You NWek.

Stand your mold in Ice water tot an
hour before using.

A deep sea of cottonseed oil is a fine
thing to fry In.

Onions are the best green vegetable.
save spinach. And many a bad breath
means' a "bad stomach" rather than
onions. No one will be the wiser it you
eat boiled onions w~th cream sauce, pro-
riding in boiling them you keep them
lust below the boiling point. Onion Jule
fgures in all sauces.

It is not what we eat, but how we cook
it.

An economical and tasty dinner con-
sists of a shoulder of mutton with bread
and tomatoes. Let the stuffing be of
bread and celery.

The remains will serve in a mutton
and tomato pie. The economical shoulder
if well cooked is delicious.

Sliced and baked apples should be
served with goose, duck or pork; that is,
if you ever eat thu latter.

Ham takes five hours to digest. and life
is too short to pass five hours digesting
ham.

Do not buy celery seed mixed with oth-
er seasoning.

As for sea:sonings. Mrs. Rorer says the
necessaries are a few bay leaves, pack-
age of mixed spices. celery seed. onions.
garlic and asafetida. Of garlic you only
rub a clove on the spoon, while of
asafetida a very carnftl person may be
trusted to stick the tips of a fork Into
it and then flirt it over the mixture. Dif-
ferent peppers and salt should also be
uisedl with discretion.

A tough merlngule means too little
stgar.

T'he dusting of pulverized sugar just
:s it go's in the ovin to brown prevents
it from shrinking. "'h' sugatr imelts and
lornis n t'ist.

tOne .l.to s:tsN is7 t"itti tnt git-si ttp his
kiavl hdg.' of ',oke-y tt',r all his college

I,.arning.
Isistt upon 0 on-vni,,ncts. It is criminal

to ,stoop ,oter a ttihii. Sinc,. you can't
-brink. insist that thie taila Ite made

"ho sltw-ot, ulsith'r tx .r'thinig too
n il i trrutbl '1- itov. 1"-n I:t1i i," . it s-ems,
to tittn out :i '. n ,{- totrtitt 'i-s and simply
i-at tin-t wi1ll Vitll-its'.

If \v ate iroitrlty. thi p'tvs.iicint• i tould
Ins,- his otcutpiathon. Anl -.. e 'atn ieit for
whmTro\-r ,.\, w.,l t.• g.t 1:st ,• to ,,t hl•tn.

to Ii,- noTrx-,,is is I,},'hi-,tli-. or to stop
it- incoitrag. ill*, r-vti .. if ,liszts,s . An

l 4~it Iwts tir P s it too

ntuch'l t to 10 no it the 1 t,,nl,'th c nt'u'tt ry

w ill ,.,. :, I.in , ,itt ll,,-.Ih ,',,,ka t, take

+\ +';Iful of . ,1.I ,,+. <l, clt t • . t : hh , Itr ;ny

'r,,,skti. ist iml tlJlli n uI1:.. '. l '"r ++.tr+(a:lti.k b- :lt-
1Tr f'iiSi.Sit v. i t:x 'ili->t -•xt-s the
"•I,

• , . 
" t(, n~ll,.tit,.

hin Ioiln~ I,,n: t. -ltri .-n 1n- ins or :tsai tra-

'..ls . ,. ii .it t ,V I ,,i h thi w t r lwhich

hie. m - (orll'd n:arl'. : ,111 t: t il'Zin.
,  

tlhemis~ Il If. lia.r : I I:*. ti1 I i n- sltl, S t. \:Iti
"liit-, ii-, i- , .?~IP 1, •l11 f rI'IitLn.l the
s-ot tl, i l- Srtl s t. tt ,n ic rnd
dils os-s it it ilti \ + ' itit d g tititetr
f,,i'it ni n , ti-.v r hl .1.' Iinlt "'his w ith-
a lt •-linc n i. t stiiilly for this por-

oIks1 , lit- •r at at, k• v- is'--t oiF ) - - i h•,it l

Sl~crR~t t In'~~ ~r,-ctul Iuntil r, hapsrly

cirorn In divi,tlt lhl~t ,'s, col '•I',Hn .+t+•:nl
STio h,. iin . -, s-i- t -na ulg i foi rom

hn. basis fr :a tat- v -li itiHolut I any-
tliit g il-Is .- If .v 'tr lt,|ih, i-r li tlt ,rttisantls1hoti yeol Wmild( 1lk+ th,' |,,nr tand scraps
" trti 5-ott tnohil t ili i Is s a tt hIapm

fromyou rm -i nd t slips si-tt hums

wivth th , rnlle , h i a~l: Vi V .I it' willing

t,, ii, so. A slti .r itt h, |tid l,. -ns. a etip

i,,| to tato. I tii•u IIn ll ,f pl:u s. a half
d,,zn stalksm o+f asT+anrIInS. ,n '• b)• • leaf,

:i f.w oninu tilis. I ci'i 1  it gra vy, the
sk li. tion if ,t ru:ii-st u-itkOi. ,r i t ln•ost Iany.
ither fragl n nt ,f it" i .l.-tirtel feast, aslb
,lityl. notti rishni itt-tt. I Vtuit ti-t \aris ty" tO

yovur soup frott .ti" to t|v.
\hil' in wintt.r th, "stock ptot can go

fir sea-vral ;Itvys withaut tIttire renywil
a'nid cleansisng, ni iltch u-;re is n.,'ded in

tolt weather to k,-tpi it friim spoiling.
-Niver s.t it iwtty t', v-ered Ittil ptrf etly.

iold. It keeps h,-ttur to cool quickly.

T-estli,- tows.

W ith, alt its nnrits thI e Iiit'iiik test t1
t+,+t infullii hh utnd,'r ','tati .otlnditions ,
thinks lth. Aniiirii-ati ('litt'i -tori. It points

it that whil it is n. of the if the st
things for th+. itiry toriler. -wh.'n the

tost is )ro rl', :trl Ilirnistly mudt -., in
in.ilctiot'lwit wihl lt.e dili wis.hinlg of the
tlilk---thilt gi vlig i *'' i ii I " th, ,i'lir-
firisttt n oi f th ' iii' tii .iLt th, tim it Is

vetinn rtul h* n b s.thr;ln nith au thi

I ; .t . In a t . - l. * b. t W.• . l " t['+ }

l ti.- tit . ist it s'-,ii l I r it tnt sonm
I t';il e gtT t ,.1n t . + e - i h,.*,fits.
I-ur In stati - i• , ,". us.-tr. t-staid

:,! t~ ,. .q~lt,. tit;,. t+. ',traliti,,t+ of

h. lth , fo,)l a deI ni duteIe+ ntiw+ be

liii,' vi t|i]i it, iiiiu thu I-- the oilther.

-•It-o- hv'- maid thi-t it tiy weri, fed

: T, * t 'e to•w thti gie t- i' -st t-est
nI t h ttti liistiiitliir tt lhis, It is

, n d is iilt tli,. Thi' fi-d thatt
li-, tsld b, nilt tis .ini cow i. ld ,,Lt

oti t lie ltll litt Ie. mr-E tthan half
,-u-i-in-lh tfor tnnt hi lit-r. ti a tst at uin ex-
, rinow t stition it vas thuttght thilt ntist

prutit-ble enw vta • intt,. that c.-ns medd
abotl,+i .•-: worth a y,.ar ;iand th,, on|+ thatt

eitstUnt oitw S27d +tv ; li:i "w rtlih did
wn,, p)rodulc'• enloulpg to ]pa+

• 
|flor wti|tt Shle

t'h liadi thi .-ttit• on te't lhr botth tshe

-itws wh~l tli po•or- ciow i;l i.a-tin. it
in tot thoutght that thl otuirlt ioutlid hatve

ontis as wi-ll. Tli- itw tit1i gisve the
itoor ti-st should niit bi- i-,,lt.l-ndin.'d until
sht' tuad bad as bilu It goi ftool as she
sit-mid ctatlt' of eating attil digesting.
A gradual increase ill the amount and
'in improvement ih the' qtltlity of the
food may elhange a poor cow inite a good
oets. Those who have its-i-n disapptiinted
itt loying good cows h:Iv'- lt'arn,.d thlet
thy should have bought the commis-
s.ariat as well as the cow. which wouad
hutvi'v lncltidid other things b.sities the
Isisture and thte granary. Mak.' the con-
ditions equal when d.Iling with a cow
ns wsl as when dcalitg with a man be-
fore you pass judgmint tt UpOt either.

TWhet She Could Do.

Mrs. Fitz-}Irown thought she had
solved the grsat servant question when
she employed a bright, young Norwe-
glan girl. In attempting to acquaint
the girl with her new duties, however.
she was surprised at her ignorance.
Finally, in despair, she asked:

"W•hat can you do?"
The face of the new-found treasure

- brightened, and she replied:
"I can milk rein4eer."-Exchange.

"Whrat do you think of this idea that

Mars li sending signals?" asked Mr.
Beechwood.

"There'* nothing on earth in it!" re-
plied Mr. Homewood, emphatically.


